
By Geoff Folsom
folsomg@emissourian.com

Franklin County commission-
ers unanimously approved a reso-
lution opposing “in the strongest 
possible terms” a “government 
mandated vaccination.”

The resolution mentions Presi-
dent Joe Biden’s decision to di-
rect the Occupational Safety Haz-
ard Administration to develop an 
emergency temporary standard to 
give businesses with 100 or more 
employees the option to either re-
quire COVID-19 vaccinations or 
weekly testing for employees. It 
is estimated the directive will im-

pact more than 80 million work-
ers.

The resolution adds that no 
county employees managed by the 
commission will be required to be 
vaccinated as a condition of em-
ployment. It does encourage resi-
dents “to receive the vaccine.”

Private-sector employers al-
ready are “overburdened with un-
necessary regulations,” according 
to the resolution.

The resolution also states re-
quiring vaccine status informa-
tion is an invasion of privacy. 

It continues that it’s not the 
county, state or federal govern-
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Garvey heats up ‘Hell’s Kitchen’
By Laura Miserez
miserezl@emissourian.com

Prior to being cast on the 
20th season of Gordon Ram-
say’s “Hell’s Kitchen” on Fox, 
longtime Union resident and 
East Central College alum-
nus Trenton Garvey had never 
been outside of Missouri, Illi-
nois and Arkansas. After last 
night’s whirlwind finale, how-

ever, Garvey, 26, will be pack-
ing his bags and moving to Las 
Vegas, where he will take the 
reins as head chef of the Gor-
don Ramsay Steak Las Vegas 
restaurant. Along with the new 
job comes a $250,000 prize and 
the opportunity to continue be-
ing mentored by Ramsay. 

“Trenton is everything I 
could want in a protege,” Ram-
say said in the episode. 

The season was filmed in 
2019, and Garvey and his fam-
ily have had to keep his victory 
a secret until now. 

Watching the episode with 
rapt attention were about 130 
colleagues, friends and fans 
who crowded into the Blue 
Duck in Maplewood, where 
Garvey is executive chef. 
When he was revealed as the 
winner, the restaurant erupt-

ed into a chorus of cheers, 
chants and claps. 

The Blue Duck owners Chris 
and Karmen Rayburn said 
watching Garvey made them 
feel like “proud parents watch-
ing their kid go off to college.” 

“Trent has been with us over 
five years. He’s like our little 
baby, and we’re so excited for 
him to have this experience,” 

Never forget
John Borgmann, left, Molly Derner and Heath Schaefer help fold the American flag 

Sept. 11 following the 9/11 memorial held at VFW Post 2661 in Washington. See Page 
10C for more coverage of the 9/11 memorial ceremonies. Missourian Photo/Julia Hansen.

Garvey wins ‘Hell’s Kitchen’
Sisters Merlene Gibb, left, and Christine Emory, center, erupt in jubilation with 

other people at the Blue Duck in Maplewood Sept. 13 while watching the finale 
of “Hell’s Kitchen: Young Guns.” The sisters had come to the Blue Duck for each 
watch party during the 20th season of the show. Trenton Garvey, executive chef 
at the restaurant, was the winner of the competition. Missourian Photo/Julia Hansen.

Hoffmann lodge debated
By William Skipworth
skipworthw@emissourian.com

The St. Charles County 
Council held a public hear-
ing Monday on a conditional 
use permit that would al-
low the Hoffmann Fam-
ily of Companies, owned by 
Washington natives David 
and Jerri Hoffmann, to 
build an event center and 
lodge in Augusta. The per-
mit request is part of the 
Hoffmanns’ plans to create 
a 700-acre winery and vine-
yard destination in the his-
toric wine region north of 

the Missouri River to rival 
California’s Napa Valley. 

On Monday, the council 
discussed the Hoffmanns’ 
request to have a 72-acre 
parcel of their property re-
zoned though a conditional 
use permit, which would 
allow them to build a lodge 
and event center, as well as 
vineyards, on the property. 
This would make it the first 
agritourism-zoned prop-
erty in unincorporated St. 
Charles County. The proj-
ect will include amenities 
such as a rooftop bar, swim-
ming pool, yoga studio, spa 

and more, according to the 
Hoffmanns.

“I would say it’s going 
to be a five-star hotel but 
priced for everyone to en-
joy,” David Hoffmann said 
when he initially unveiled 
the lodge renderings.

In August, the St. Charles 
County Planning and Zon-
ing Commission voted 
unanimously to recommend 
the council approve the zon-
ing change, but it also voted 
unanimously to reject the 
Hoffmanns’ request for a 
permit to add a helipad on 

District OKs 
less strict 
quarantine 
guidelines
By Reid Glenn
glennr@emissourian.com

The Washington school board hopes students will be 
spending less time in quarantine after board members de-
cided to start using a test-out modified quarantine in a 
special meeting Monday night.

Previously, if an unvaccinated student who hadn’t 
had COVID-19 in 90 days was exposed to someone who 
tested positive for COVID-19 and who wasn’t wearing a 
mask, that student would have had to quarantine for at 
least 10 days before returning to school. After the unani-
mous decision, which goes into effect next Monday, with 
a negative test on days five, six or seven in quarantine, 
the student could return to school on their eighth day of 
quarantine.

Washington is the last school district in Franklin 
County to adopt the modified quarantine. Members 
balked in their February meeting to approve the alter-
nate guidelines because of the extra burden it would place 
on nurses to keep track of how many days each student 
would be out, as well as the negative tests. As of Friday 
at 4:30 p.m., the district had 259 students in quarantine.

After district superintendent Dr. Jennifer Kephart 
shared data from the state, the county and the district, the 
board discussed the numbers and approved the test-out 
modification to its quarantine guidelines. Jason Oesterly 
tried to amend the motion to include mandatory masking 
for students in kindergarten through sixth grade, but the 
amendment failed 4-3 with Dan Leslie, Kevin Blackburn, 
John Freitag and Susan Thatcher voting it down. Scott 
Byrne and Matt Wilson joined Oesterly.

Brittany Ash, a nurse at Four Rivers Career Center, 
was in attendance to give the board a perspective from 
the health care staff within the district’s buildings. She 
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Trenton Garvey

• See Mandate Page 3A

• See Garvey Page 2A

• See Guidelines Page 3A

Commission rejects
Biden’s COVID-19
vaccine mandate

• See Hoffmann Page 3A


